
PRESS RT]LEASE SCLC MARCH Oi'l lvlONTGOivERY

ir{ereting fcr Future Action j.n Selma

A meeti-ng was }:eld in ts:ptist Church, March 23 Lo discuss follow-up

actio;r in Se.t-ma attend,eo ry lttir represtnl'atives from Selma and other

narts of the co,n-bry, At tli; ".q".Lt 
of liev' Cecil hlilliams, of the Glide

v** "- --
Foundation, Sl';. r,,n,i":.*.o, Ca-1.i-fornia, Selm3 citizens expressed concern

i"t p".".ni, icrrcitions and tord' of future p1ans"

Pres',c-:l-.i,Chss'r,nutspci':eofaccoperativesupermarket'which-i-s
urgently nc:r;i.4 d.,-.,e 'Lo e conc:lj-c sanctj-ons now in foi'ce' The Attor'Qey

General or'i\..1;;'..,a.irra -;;ill permi't'ouilding only after 61000 dollars h#s been

;i;;aa. ,.il .3:!,,.,.rc 1s noi,r 1500 dollars, A clothing facto'y lras pr{r-

posed'5y Mi':r' x;;;ntt,n, to emi:-J-oy 100 to 150 people' Equipment has been

requested bl.1L so fa::, nothi,.g ,.",t,lu has been forthccming a,nd f,.,:rds are

urgently ,e .ci:-c1, T:re fact iha+, facilities are d'esparately needed to aj-d

the selma fi:,:t:'r:es to ea rn a l-:lring was repeatedly stresseri'

The n:.:d ror funds tc repa-ir the churches and parsona'g€ w€re also

needed. Moli:hs of freecom r:gnting has left its scars' Education was

stressed bot.h::-n bhe cal. f:'r people rviliing to teauh a'nd prepare citize'ns

for voter regis+,rationl and, in bhe need to m:ike higher ecucation avail-
able to cap,-.6lie sl;ude.ls. fte creation equi-pment fc;.r the local school child-
ren is aiso C,s:-r'ci'

Severll, people the: spoile of iosing jobs when +'he dernonstrations

began, It rias statecl',;;rat li-'. E::nest correl, had been fired at this time

from a Federal install..tj-on in Se-r-na. It lras sugg€sted that money be

raised tl ;;,.:,r. Ml. ,-oi-ey +.o iie.shrngton, D. c. ro see Pre sident Johnson

or Vice-pr-.,si.r€ni iirunchre;'abrrr-it this and to inform the public of the

tragic e..r€n.; ; -.,: Alaba *r, Al,, th:s tine a collectl',i: wai taken and' 205

dollals rai "':'. f :i 't l i t:''rP'

It i,.ras st::c;:giy :rged that people talk to groups,in their areas and

attempt-to:'a.,.se mone-r tc aid tnl Slfma projecti" i'!Ll money is to be sent

to: Dal--]-aL: C':u;rby Y;t'ersI l'eague
P, il. j.::: 'i il+
Seh'; --. J(''- 
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